
Paxman Close, Newton-le-Willows. WA12.
 £300,000

______________________________________________________________________________________________________

4 Bed Detached Family Home |  Ensuite, Main Bathroom & W.C |  Open Plan Modern Fitted Kitchen
Dining Room |  Garage & Driveway Parking |  Good Size South Facing Rear Garden |  No Chain | 

Council Tax Band - D |  EPC:C | 



Enviably tucked away at the bottom of the estate, houses seldom come onto the open market, this instantly impressive & immaculately maintained detached family home is
the perfect purchase for any growing families seeking a home they can simply move straight into.

Set back from the road behind a driveway & garden - the home internally is set across two floors & totals a sizeable 1225 (approx) square feet of light, contemporary living
space balanced perfectly with high quality fittings throughout - this is a property that demands a much closer inspection.

A generously sized ground floor that in brief comprises; a hallway, bay fronted living room, open plan modern fitted kitchen with range of wall and base units, utility room
and w.c. with access to garage. Upstairs, the property provides four good sized bedrooms with a smart en-suite to the master and a superb principal bathroom suite. Master
and bedroom two both come with fitted wardrobes. Current owners have placed there own stamp with new Amtico herringbone flooring through out the hallway and living

room January 2023, property also has plans for a full width rear extension to really open up the kitchen/dining lay out and also approved garage conversion to a office
space or another bedroom. Boarded & shelved attic space with drop down ladder and lighting.

Externally the plot to both the front and rear are equally impressive; the rear is enclosed, private and landscaped, with a smart Indian Stone flagged patio, with a kids play
area - all of which come together to create the prefect outdoor area for sitting out. To the front is a driveway providing off road parking for numerous vehicles & leading to the

integral garage. Early viewings are essential on this simply stunning detached family home. Council Tax band D.


